
Rokin 65, 1012 KK, Amsterdam 

T: 020 – 820 35 35 

E: www.hetgroenpaleis.nl E: info@hetgroenepaleis.nl  

Drinkpackages 

Drink package A: 10,- per person per hour including: 
Dutch Bar (House Wine / draft beer (Heineken) / soft drinks) 
Drink package B: 21,- per person including: 
A glass of our sparkling Riesling brut sect, half a bottle of house wine, half a bottle of mineral water 
and coffee or tea. 
Drink package C: 18,50 per person including: 
A glass of our sparkling Riesling brut sect, Half a bottle of house wine, carafe tap water 
and coffee or tea after. 
Drink package D: 16,- per person including: 
Half a bottle of house wine, half a bottle of mineral water and coffee or tea after. 
Drink package E: 13,50 per person including: 
Half a bottle of house wine, carafe tap water and coffee or tea after. 
+ Extra supplement: liqueur of your choice with coffee / tea € 4.50 per person 
 
 
You can upgrade your wine arrangement to our wines Chardonnay, Pinot Gricio or Sauvignon blanc 
+ € 2, - per person. 
You can also upgrade your wine package to our wines Condamine Viognier, Pouilly Fuissé or  
Chablis premier cru Les Vaillons + € 5.50 per person. 
 
Snacks 
We also have several options to add to the drink package 
Olives 5,50 per portion 
~ 
Old Amsterdam cheese 5,50 per portion 
~ 
Young cheese € 5,50 per portion 
~ 
Salty mix 8,50 per portion 
Cheese fingers, mixed nuts and Japanese rice mix 
~      
Dutch fried snackplate 12pieces 10,75 | 24pieces 19,75 
Beef crouettes, cheese fingers, fried chicken, vegetarian spring rolls, spring rolls, goat cheese 
croquettes 
~ 
Amsterdam’s traditional food assortiment 13,50 per portion 
Old Amsterdam cheese, young cheese, liversausage, sour vegatables 
~ 
Homemade fries with mayonnaise à 3,50 per portion 
~ 
Assorted vegetables 10,75 per portion 
With humus, yogurt dip and vegetable chips 
~ 
Bread 6,75 
with aïoli & tapanade 
 

We offer a 10% discount on pre-reserved snacks. Are you allergic to certain products or do you have specific 

dietary requirements? Let us know! 


